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i. Tests and Items of Evidence: 

“DUPLICATE 
lL. Heither the Varren Commi seion nor CHS were able to «a_memibfbon 

densibirerine. Cawalats sunecsed feat in Dealy Please. ‘*wateene 5 Oicer still PERHAPS 

A is that the Warren Comcission didn't even try, though it RSeaReae 

attempted to create the impression that it had, In fact, it had three 
naster wiflemen in its tests, and failed te use targets that moved, Prax 

nesals Create the conditions to allew riflemen of Oswald's ability 

; minted a tile the aseaccination shots ae deseribed.in the Warsen 

Commission under the same cireumstances as those which av-lied on November 

any 1963. 

2, Though the fast is nowhere menticned in the Wexren Renort or BERXEKEEX 

published Exhibita, a Newtron Activation Analysis waa conducted on bul» 

let fragnents weeovered by the Commisaion, to determine if the bullets 

ask caEne from the same stock, If they did not, itis likely that te | 
more than onde 

: My vere fived by SM vifles. Prone 

results fron tne neuter yon activation tects winkmimesme, 3243 HCE should 

be made sublic for careful exami nation, New teste should be undertaken 

4f the , evidence suggests that they could add useful EX additional, infore 

matdor.s: 

~ 

misled 
3, Hexine Gewald adm tied that she had tsiwmimim the FSl, and rereatedly 

gave inconsistent at ‘n eontredictery testimony. y central questions 

ved giely her accounts imme, According to Yarren Commies 

i mad “erine has meneatediy lied te the Saas Sere. 



evidence wee ever nMOgLC a cd goton ‘to. show ys a nalne 
‘mtint of Gews ta Cy TERRE vat o. sioolied by the Dallas uclice under cuxtous 
cirounstences, wes token, aa alieged, froe the barrel of the Mar a 
Casadei. 2Lf secure known as a Mercator Test (used te detomine 
the chanes ¢ of - ebjecta fron which imwressiona are taken), and BRS any 
other available methods sheuld be emloyed to attemnt to Clarify thie 
issue, 

cond 

' Se scondins * te. ee Warnen Resort Comnfoaion Exhibit 399, the. “eingle 

rounds dats wiing to the Conséisaton, wad Le e netaining o over 
8% of ites original. weit and waffering almost no vhysteal deforaation 
in the nrocess, Bulleta te shed by the Farren Comciesion, however, vreved 

much less lavexviows. to anege. Proposals Conduct new tests te detersine 
whether one bullet. could  consattebly have exeated such damage while ener. 

itsel€, ing Eh. @& nearly webethwemsndéihe 

at Oavald and Melt never saw each other before 
ew. med 19634 However, Mary Dewline, 2 

patwenized by both men, stated that Oswald 
ant of the sane time only two says before 

a witnese, - Waa 2 revorter for the Housten } Post wao gave the Seorst Sere



mugeesting that Oswald had been an FBI informer for 

over a year, valid ($200 a cantly and holding the # assigned number S172. 

Bivieton of the Dallas “sheriff's office, who was quoted in a Warren 

Concission document (unpublished) as aleo holding this belief. 

un-identified § - 

Poast b seneete Near the rime Scene, An wanwEne man was wicked. 

in in the Delvfex building wanboniran ae My after the assagecl« 

nation, woo had been thera, aecording to a -olice re-ort, wh thout ne 

exon Though he was taken to the sheriff's offices, nei the 
im PRE Warren Commission volumes or € sew! hig 

name ‘a any further werd of him ever anneared, Similarly, when tha 

School Book Denositery was sealed off after the shooting, one of the men 

tirenned inside" wea James ¥, Tewell, an axey intelligence agent. 

Akecording to theix testimeny, Dallas rolies officers JM, Smithy Sey~. 

iehess, in atterrting te locate veasible sua 

sects, gnoomtexed men on the gtasey knoll and behind the book denoaie 

tory immediately following the shooting, woo identified theaselves. as 

geeret service agents, Ageosding toe the Warren R.ort and an indernendent 

eheck, no le<itimate seeret eervice agente could then heve been vregent 

in that axes, ‘Theve is no indication that the nroblens suggested by this 

discrenaney were ever considered by the Conmissian, 

moux Weiteran, and D,¥, Haz! 

one ay OTSA EL GL. Two weeks before the assassinations, a warning» 

was received and t med by. the } Mem, Herida Polioes in which the mur 

der of the President was. prediete i veunatances sinilar o iden¢ical 

to those which later oecunned though this sarning resulted in.m rade 

feal revision of Kefinedy*s Mies edule, it was ignoxved in the nlaming 

for the Ballas. tring was ower med in the Warren Revort or Eu 
hibits, ond apparently was never conaide: ad 

we 

“A @ Oswald and Intelii & poorly educated high-school. drew 

out, leo Harvey Oaws Ree a1 instroction, besame. fl: 

in Hussiean orior te his defectio to the Soviet Union, Ae_a teenager 1 

the Yarine Come be wae fivet aseimmed te a CIA base in Japan and later 

to a highly seneitive installation in California. Following his defea 



tion to the Seviet Union, and at. other nolinta, fo “leckeut card" was 

prerared for him, as was vorsal Be wnocedure in much leas serious cases, 
then he annlied to return te the U,5,, having threatened te divulge 
Smexican military secrets, and married the niece of a Soviet secret. 

pOliee official, not only was Gswald readily furnished with a U.S, ~agse 

nert, but the -overnment aided him in financing his trin, The Warren 
YU CAM EF GUS 

Commisaion resarded these and similas events with a acerticiam and ine 
has been Criticized a 

quicitivenes. which . j ingufficient. 

stamina that an imoster « ght be ai is Y 

memoxardum end two velated onea were maar ineludea in the Warre 

and vublished decumenta,) In April of I Md, 

hed no information thet Gseel fans Be 0 es ‘wholence, though Satomae 

tion of this or grever iorort @ Gm bed.in fact been, destroyed 

on the weekend after the assassinations The | former solice cuief of Dale 

lag hes recently stated thet be retracted « at. the wequest of the head of 

the Dallas PBL « infoxmation he had given the DESH and wich he still 

believes, conceming FEI imowledge of bee. Heowey Geweld, According to 

4+he Waumen Commiacion, however, ‘there ove ne ston’ fioet Linke between. 

Gawald and the FRI, 

ny wore than half. of the neliemen present when 1 Gawalé. wes shoty the men | 

| 7 ends anne ant these ef the four other solicenen sccomlnany@ 

, teat at least one Ballas noliae officer 

Anfomex, end the » Capaiseton ail 
idertified Ruby ag an 

another officer who Wham covortecly “ae oe 

nendent acount of tee witnesse nee 

Ruby r@lationshing with , organized ovine in ( Chicage ang. * 

including a statenent commecting. Ruby with ¢ a Chicago-based 

a fornéy Ballas sheriff, Ite excloretion of sosaible Ruby involv



Guba, or indieations « of nis ¢ connentions with the n srootion trade were 
neli-hearted, + ignared the Gi fficulties enoountered by some of the 
Vietins of muby's violence, wheee. attemnisa at redress. were frustrated 
by his connections in the Dallas velice force, and neglected to note 
hie lenient treatment by the voliece on some of his sight arrests since 
i949. When W witness *.H,. idtenfield indiested he ‘thought he had seen 
Lee Oswald in Ruby's Carousel lub, he was revovtedly informed by the 

- federal agente interviewts @ him: You. knew, if you. BaF. you. axe noaitive and it wasn't him, it's a Peters ohoxge, ALES orgy 

shooting, 4 the | Warne Couniasion - ~lages * ‘lee Hae 
floor of the Texae Sekool Book Repasitoxy. 
thereafter on tke second Tlnor, the jomnes 
down the back stadza in a Little over a min 
igameen they y Adeatity aes *the Last cnowa 3 

aan a 11055, ‘Yet. bime: 
‘thar Torren Commiesion witnesses said thet , they. gax Ggweld 
flocs eltner laneuiately bedaxe ox Son Hoe ants 

lian Shelley sew nix at siwut 1ish@e Badd he 
exolyn Arnold saw a aan, she: show, 

] “before 1s, ioxeaver, Givens fixct nentdoned sesing Gewal 
| later, in a etutenent that 4 comands te werort of Git 

let Ereepvered fron the CLS ROL See 
the comerejaszeted bulleta later Linked '9 Owwald 3 



but if was first rerorted to be a 30,06 caliber, a aize teo large 

to enable it's firing by any HamnlicherCarcano WE. Moreover, not 

just one man but * See were. renorted leaving the scene of the Valker 

Menerte of five antowsy witnesses, 4 the bullet whieh first struck the 

President entered in his back, This ore heresy 

aketch at the tine, with the FBl renort, and with nhotogravhs # (not 

wublished by. the Comission) showing ballet. holea in Kennedy's coat 

and shirt, annroximately 5@ inches below the coliar, In addition 

at wes aiso the coveern of chief Warren Commission counsel J, Les Rankin 

@uring the Commisaion meeting on January 27, 1964, (the transexint of 

whieh was only recently relecsed) and the conclusion of the.death cex 

tifleate siued by Aduiral George Burkley, the President's sersonal nhy~ 

sieian, How, then, while Kennedy sat unridit, could @ bullet entering 

several inehes below hie neck have exited Sis threat as the Warren Come 

misaion concludes? 

quotes Hawina Oawala' s | statement. eet Oawald tad 4 enghe ad 

thee, it neglects to mention thet she bad wevioualy & denied thie in ‘om. 

femieg FEL and Secret gervied?” “yor does It wenttion the fei.ure 

of : & “thorough investigation of nossible practios Lomations z in Dalla 

and Irving to tum up citner evidenee “qm Cowal & ataiemmn _ “ie or @ any 

nie  abells fron the “annlichemCareano rifle aL eged to beve belonged 

to Oawadd. ynpectice would kave been essential hed Oaweld agtually 

feed the Manni cherelareane to sheot “resident Lannedy, 

allegedly lifted from it tr Ballas *o- tena Pei 

aay, Me% November 22, Wien the FAL received the wear “Laster that 

day, however, they found x no trace of a valmenvint er Lift (and received 

ne notification that a Lift had been done until seven days later), 

tay had vhetogra-hed two fingersrint traces found on the rifle and then 

eavered them with cellorhane, the alleged ralmrvint was neither shoto- 

gremhed nor covered, and was sot even menticned by Bay when he tured 



the weanon over to FRI agent. Vincent #, Drains, Tay claims to Ek 
nave told Chief Carry and Centein Peite of the lift, but in the next 
two days they neat ted an avundance of evidence against Gsweld without 
ever mentioning Ge «Although District Attomney Henry Fade says 

gt failed that he was told of the orint @f Friday migik, he Senn mention it 
even when asked about fingexovints during two television interviews 
om Fridey and Seturday ni chigs . 

ron Com igaion « statencat that "the : emsmanition uged in the - Ulenntéehene 
reano) wifle Was American ammunition recently made by the FRESE 

Western Carteidse Som urrent 
ns feat ne such ammunition had been | manufactured for several years 

sfore 1963, While only two dealers in the Belles area had ever handled 
Weatern Cartridge Comany 6,5 =m, omunition, both said they were cer « 
tain thet they had never seen ex sold aumunition to Sawald, Atte 

atvanvting wmauscess fully to trace Oswald's wurchase of ammm tony the 
G eames made ne mention ef this failure in ite reser oreover 

ig able te account for only five ‘65m coxtridves fron’ the seene, ‘and 

® ammunition wee feund on Coma] Wemanes 3 at the tine of his arrest 

oy. Was a Com t gakon Re mi “@ounsel Pavia Belin to link © 

ly with the mixder of Officer Tivrdt, Four of these were. net ay Ssen 
to the shooting at all, but only the the flight fxom the scene ofa @ men 

identified ag Gewald, (The teatinony of one of these, HOreOVeR'y is gnen to 

queation,) Another witness, ¥.W, Scogzins, did not, as claimed by Belin, 

th mm", bul saw only @man described ag Gewald fleeing, And 

Hey ehilis ; ran all ever me," 
ts he was later deseribad by Commi sedon Counsel Josesh Balt, aa _7 “an witer



serewball."). In fact, Domingo Benavides, the man with the closest 

view of the merier could not identify Oswald as the killer MIXERS 

either at the time ov when questioned by the Commission later, 

ou did Ruby gain aagess to Os Jewald? dak Ruby, whe murdered lee 

Harvey ( Oswald at. ,_ 11420 alls an Hoveuber 24, ia aaid te have arvived 

Danavtinent basenent by accident at al- oot yreciaaly the 

in b wehedule) | | that Gewald was. about to be exnoged 
i ike! 

net a wi Baby's wxésenee in the volice 

wtaticn | early Frias f evening emt “Saturday afternoon, four witnes-ea teae 

tified to seeing Saipan a a mat tee rolice building between 

hat moi One f th Setsleu etsy said he 
. ot 2 oleate in tng Lie. 2 

= aby : § 92560 

viewed ~ either by the Commission, the Fal, or the 

Phe ati the Comniesion concludes that Buby gained en« 
moreover 

trande via the x in Street Hants. ae neither the elim officer 

guarding that lodstion nor three other a mee cS two additional nexgor 

in the vieinity: = EeuenniNm say thet they saw him, Hew then did Buby 

gain. extranae ‘wane: : ra ed by am aingle guard or witness? 

_imeccurecies: What accounts for the following 

re and aint Lax ones. on iagues of verifiable faot? 

"7 690.) in facts ie ie 

ered? 2 oa the discarded zavoer acest said 4 te be Q ““ ld? as. 

es ently Steet snawasteted 1 more then a5 ninates before 

, saw it by an unidentified yoliceman who vadiced im, 



3 

and whom the Warren Comission nade not attemnt te locate or LA@HAAES 

identify, . : | 

D. he claim thet Robert Adrian Tayler retracted “uron reflection“ 

hie esrlier identification of Oswald as the man who aold him a rifle 

in Yaxch or Anvil, 1963, (WR, =. 318,) Tayler never did so, 

*(lg another case, an unidentified volice officer sumiied the . 

wpe Oewald address to a Dallas relice cartain, although there ia no 

cleax way thet he cowld hava obtained it eithex,) 


